
AGENDA
6:00pm: 
Registration

6:30pm:
Presentations

7:30pm
Networking Reception

REGISTER TODAY
This event is complimentary 
and by invitation only.

Limited seats are available and 
registration is on a first come, 
first served basis.

RSVP with your name, 
designation, company name, 
contact number and email to:
Ms Rezani Ramli
E: RezaniRamli@hillintl.com  
+65 6338 2455

Lee Baker
Director

Hill International

SPEAKERS

Hill International. 331 North Bridge Road, #20-03 Odeon Towers, Singapore 188720. T: +65 6338 2455. F: +65 6339 8568. W: www.hillintl.com

In discussions with government linked organisations, developers and employers, 
we understand BIM is coming into Southeast Asia in “a big way”.  This forum will 
provide an introduction to BIM and how it can be used in delay analysis. This forum 
will also highlight the commercial and contractual difficulties that BIM poses. 

ABOUT HILL INTERNATIONAL

Hill International, with 4,400 professionals in 100 offices worldwide, provides programme 
management, project management, construction management, construction claims and 
other consulting services primarily to the buildings, energy, environmental, industrial, oil 
& gas, and transportation markets. As a pioneer of the construction claims industry, we 
understand what it takes to avoid expensive schedule delays and cost overruns and deliver a 
successful project. Our approach to project management is to minimise risk from the earliest 
stages of a project and to provide our clients with independent and objective guidance from 
concept through completion.

Simon Hughes QC
Keating Chambers

Mark Curties
Managing Consultant

Hill International

Andrew Oddie
Associate Director
Hill International

BY SPECIAL INVITATION ONLY

“Very helpful presenta-
tion, giving Counsel's 
views on ‘nuts anf bolts’ 
type issues and common 
evidential errors made by 
clients and solicitors at 
preparatory stages. Most 
helpful - thank you!” - 
Keith Gaston

1 March 2017
6:30pm to 8:30pm 
Gilmour Room @
Singapore Cricket Club
Connaught Drive 
Singapore 179681

Join us at the launch of the Singapore Construction Law Forum.

Building Information Modelling (BIM) and
the future of construction disputes.  

The highly successful Construction Law Forum series was launched by Hill International in the 
UK in 2009 to provide attendees with technical training in construction matters and enhance 
their understanding of technical matters. Since then, the forum has attracted audience 
members from international law firms based in the City of London, as well as London-based 
barristers and key decision-makers from Main Contractors.  Guest speakers have included 
The Hon. Mr Justice Akenhead, Alexander Nissen QC, Sean Brannigan QC, Simon Hughes QC, 
Veronique Beurhlen QC and Keith Pickavance.  After six years and over 25 events, it is still 
going strong!

ABOUT HILL INTERNATIONAL’S CONSTRUCTION LAW FORUM


